
TRE TRUE WITNESS AND OTHOLIC OHRONILE

QJEBIEO LGISLATURE.
,e Debate on the Speech from the

Throne-The Premier on Pro-
hibitlonistBs.

QUEBECO Jaunry 8

Tie opaker tCook the hoiea ai 330.

M. àAcute'r eson, 1m. P. Pr. fin r ua
enu nig e propos ithe admress lu sue 0t

the aperch f rom 1 Thnue, was greeted with

appiaus Mr. T' i 911honb a rs
auBma ver>' fint spGeakerasindesraailyan' olItIen ta 1hu LgiIlatlvo Asembly.

fe began' by stating that ha fit blahly flat-

ri aibt the honur conferred on hnI Of r-
poalng the ddias hn remaponse to the apech

fraonthea rem uand referrednla feeling terme
ta the amoeof the late 01i. Martin, hi
Spdeeor.lHe congratulated the Govrn-.

meteo tia l and eatisfotryi settlement
at lsJasuit question, and ame on teIr

ole>lu favour of colnizItion. To aîn-
courae agricultureV wa muat bave railways

1c opan pour bautiful country, and thiat la
isIto ieP Government has been doing. Ha

iharti hisef an faveur of abellaing the
pretett eSYtem ai callecting amounts frmetmeenipaletls for the mintananiOf the
insan1e.Pa eompclmented lthe Goverument

oIn malnuer they have alwave treated the

mnoly lu 1hl5 Province, and hopd they
nid alway" respect that minOrity. HO

tien praopoed the address in reponse to the
speech ropa the thrna which was reealved

ins ver meat speech by Mr. Joseph Filon,
MP.ayn Baga:

Hcu. Mr Tailion, as chiaf Of Oppomstion,
lu on te the above address began by,

ngratulatngu the preposer and s cnider0 ai

thtaarldn nd alo culogized Judge Lynch
oh1bis elevationto the bench, and spoke lnu
feeling terms of the late Col. Martin. He
condenred th overnment on their eueraI

pefley, but l partaoular the Jeait questien.

The fouse then jdurnedtilt eight
o'clock. I KqoSS1s

The Speaker took h se at at 8.30 p.M.
The Ha. Mr. Mrocr, on rising to answer

the chief of the Oppoaition, was receîved by
lten an' prolooged applause. H began,

fk Mr. Taimon. by complilmenting the
mover and seconder cf tho addresa. As toa
the Jeanit q'seln, b .ioes net know
whether the nief of the 0aposltiOn lI

faveur of or agnaat the aettlement of tht
quetlon. Samehn'i ho saes dienatlfiefd

Be ida the prenable wrong. Why ! the
Oranzemnof ci1Ontario and a few bctsa in
tia Province Orj 'oted ta the Pope's nama en

te reamble. and why did they object?1
BEAutne, they argued, thast the POpe'a Dame
belug ln thh preamble gave the Pope .uthOr-
it> over the Q2een. Never was there a more
barefacei lie. A tu our loyalty, everybody
who n not a bigot knows that the French and
Catholial are lovail tour Q2aecn. The Hon.
Chief f the Opposition sait ea hopedc ne
more wnuld iesaid about the Jeault quis-
tien. We aare eady tu bury the hatchet, but
the bigots of Oatario and here will have te
cassait&Ikug or leas mtion. Eenhady

ov tsa recuit ofthe vote at Ottawa.
Everybndy remembers the answer of Lord
Stanley ta that co-called Equi aiRighte As-
soclation, and we ain r momber the di cilon
of the la w cerks of En lnd on that question-
Mr. Speaker, when dida we, the habitants of
the Province of Q iebec, ever lntanerre or wih
te make laws for the Province of Ontario.
Nevor I And if we did, we would know what
t expect, The Hou. Mr. Taillon told us
this atercoone ha tnot lntroduced au
Equal Rightist yesterday in the person of
Mr. Enlish.

Mr. TaIilln-Oar friends in the County'
Brome toldme themaelve that the Equal
Righitisto were doing Mr. Eoglish more barin
than gond.

Mr. Mercier-I am glad to hear it and now
can tata that we bava no Eqasl Rightiata
on the flOor. Equal Rsghte mans verything
for the Englisuh and Protesteant and nothinR
for the French or Catholle,. I am glad tea
hear the chief of the Opposition approva ofi
thea ystem of night schools. We muet give

th iareira gnod roads, the botter the
roads lu the country the more produte wifý a
be brought ta the city, and part ofiur poliy>
wili bc the staning ofour publia roads, whlohc
vill necessarily ent l sthe abolition of tur- t
plikes and toi bridges. The chiaieof the
Oppeition had t admit thiat cur revenue le
grester. The iornsase in the expense of the
Crown Lads Dapartmants will be $10.000,
but, Mr. Speaker, the extra expone was te
pay Mplnyces Who succeed la bringingt loto
the Provlncial Treaury S400,000 more than
le the prev!nun year. Who would abjectt lt
spend $!0,000tnget $400,000 ? We intendt
ta increae tise numbers of members of the
Legislative Astmbily. Ina snal a Ity usp
Montreal, whichis idividedf it Eaest ani
West, eacha f the divislons should have three
representatives. Tnoame ehould be said of
Richmond and Wolf, R-monski, Chioautimit
and Sagu'ny. and Drummaond and Arrha-
baska. Oar jury seytem i quite ridiculous1
and we muuet crtadly remedyi 11,

Hon. Mr. Mercier spoke for about imur
hours and took hI seat amid great applause. a

aon. Mr. Blanchet spoke againat the
speech of theTerone and House adj ourned at
Il p.m.

QUBRMC, January 9.
Th Speaker took the chair at 3 p.m. t
The debate was con.inued tbis aiternoon1

by Hon. J. G. Robinson, who declared hea
Intendecd t propose au amendment to Article
4 of the addre, which la as follows :-"That
W agree Ln the opinion expressed by Hie

Honor that we ebould aIl rejoe ait the final
and catilfactorya ettlement a the Jeanct
question." The amndment of the member
for Sherbrooke was au followsI: TiaT all
the warie after 'sthat' e truck out, and re-
placed by the following : It would be pre-
mature tu declare hat this important q ias-

%ton la definitly settlelt ln atifactory man- i
ner wion the Government Informes this Rouge i
that certain difficlties still exisin lurelation i
ta thea hare allottd to the Protestants, whih li
Il pa-apoas ho settle. ia support et Ibis
amendment, tisa mamber ion Shernbroeks maie e
a laenthy and plausIble speech. Ameegst i
cther thinga, be took eoptien te Mn. Mer- r
clar's warda yesterd>' whean he called lise i
aleoda et temper-anas feela, E

Ma-. MercIr-I ion>' aven hsving ssii auny-
ting of the ki. I coneider lhe fiende oft
tempane vomis>' cf pralma. XI la tht I
Gathocllao lergy af Ibis province via hava t

bran at ahi headt cf lhai mavamont ion soveral c
yours. Prohibltionists anselthose I call lacis. i

Thea Hcu. Mn. Roisarîsen aulogied the pro- I
blbitiouists, and ba titan arguoed tht «encrai I
polio>' of tha governament. If, ssid ho, the r
gaoernmet wvIli acquises ta ail deands of i
tisa minert>', ad thon all didfiaulîles will c
have coasod. He condemued thesidea of lu- 4
easina Ibm natbon of memibers of the Logis- a

latlve Assamblp, acd vas in laver et redue. t
lng their number. Montreal vante ne sd. s
dilicnal membear, as fourteen members reaidi t
ai Montres!, t

Hon. Mn. McShano-Yes, tut Ibm>' repre- O
5ent other aountiea vhoe intermsta ara op- s
poaed ta Mentresl, s

Tht tomber for Sherbrooke flae hie t
epîeob b>' sliuding leoIbme'brotheriy lovm o
t'blob abonld axist between aIl races, snd

ek dbis at amidst the applaua of hia T

Han. BEr. Merosir replid lu a lengihy <'

THE BEST WAY TO TONE UP
Ater au Attack fetOLID or INPLUENZA

is to lake

mpssob tte mamenimmut of Han. BEr. Robant-
e.eHos° i °.that "teaanimni e!olis

mamber for Sherbrooke sommei quite plau;
ible, but Il was wel written and moant much.
He defandm Ithe Goveramenta stion on the
questien. If, sai ho, theno let a vote tairez
on the amendment of Hou. Mr. Robertson,
we will secoma mambers vote vho are more
Protestant than the majority of Protestants.
Why de we want a vote on tais question

e. Ie m ority i Protestanteaare satis-
nad. Il the vote le takea, a ay bs ex.
peeted, French and Cathollos, ageinst Eng-

l msh a dProtestauts, t r only mrve te
jcarry the inceniiary tord> Ibrauga the pro-
vince, whicb overybody would regre, iand
particnlarly myeel. I iharefore proposesa
Pub tmondm-nt to the aran-lhuent of the

amember for Sherbrooke, th ofolowing: That
lisampndmant bestracko nct and thefollow-

luR words subeituut-dtmeto, "And we are
glad to learn tiat al the objea' as that
could existwill be definitely ettld by Ibo
law annonnoed, acording t ithe crrrespon-
dance tha bas passed batween the Premier
and the Protestant Sonnell of Publie Instrua-
tio."

Mr. Hall n seoonding the amendment cl
the member for Sherbrooke, said tha;ha eu-
gported and deplored thexistonoeof an Equal
Rightsassociation whose exiatence la due en-
tirnlv to the National party. I have naver
read or heard a speech of the Premier of Que
bec la which ha did net isk bis friende ta
rally togother and support the national Gov-
ernment.

The Hon. Mr. Gagnon seconded Hou Mr.
Meraler's amnduiment and spakeatsome lengthb
and was followed by Hon. Mr. Talon, who
raisei a point of order t Mr. Mroler's sub-
amendment.

Tb Speaker left the chair at 6 o'clock.
EVENIN. SESSION.

The speaker tock tise ahair t 8 p.m.
The snb-amendment of Mr. Meroier was

mcdlfied te the satisfaction of the Opposition
and adopted.

Mr. Caugrain was the firt spiaker this
evening and spoka for over au hour, denonne-
ing the Governmant's polley. He referred to
the facet lat a latter of credit for 3300,signed
by the Attorney-Genral, for the races at
Three Rivers,had beau refuied by theBxcque

d People.
Hon. Mr. Mercier lmmediately arose and

denied that amertion, and d ied the member
for the county of Quebea te provo hie allega.
tien. "I deny whatyou have asserted,"salid
the Hon Mr. Merc:er, "and yo eugh to
prove your assertion or withdraw il Immedi.
atFly " (great applsane), but Mr. Cagain re-
fused to withdraw hie assertion me ho ibeught
it quite true.

Lir. Davtd followedin faver of the addrme.
He congratulated the governmst Inor the
encouragement it gave to night school and
blamed the Cnnservatives for the support
'bey gave t Equ. R!glatletl. He epoke
at som' lang th and was very firequently ap-
plauded.

Mr. Dcejardis and Bon. L. O. Taillon aise
took par in te disensîion.

ST. PATRIOK'S CHOIR.

Annual Diner and Presentatîn te Mr.
Robert Warren.

The annual complimentary dinner given by
Father Dawd ta the memtabera f 8:. Patrick'u
choir, was held Tharaday night ab the Bal-
moral botel. The arrangament@ wre in the
bands of the esteemed and talent. d organimt
and director of the choir, Mr. J. A. Fiwler,
who spared no effort ta plas th memibers,
and, judging by the lively and exuberant
feeling manifested througiout the evening,
his labor was crowned with suceesi.

The chair was occuplied by Mr. Robert
Warren. After fill jutllet was doue a the
gond thinge served up by host Woodruff,
meveral appropriaste toaste were propesed and
responded t by membae of the choir ln
wel thought ont speeches that did them
honor and credit.

A eature af the avau!ng was the prementa-
tion made t Mr. Rubert Warren ei a haud-
some gold-hoaded cane wiLth utable liunlarip -
tion, acampanied by au Illuminateld addresa,
whih l lait el was a gem of art, as well as aj
bacquet of flowers for Mr. Warren. The pra- t
sentation was made by Prof. Fowier on is- a
half of the membre of the choir. Ii athe
course of li remarks, Mr. Fowler pad a i
high tribute te Mr. Warren. who, he aid,j
hat been isociated with the choir
during a priiod of tlrty yearr, [n torm And
calm wather. Continuouaily during this
long space of tiue his voice bai been heard
by the faithful cf St. Patrick's. Ha had won
the respst and esteema of bisillow-r.embers i

by bis gaulai and courteous bering, and
through nis long and faithfui association with
the choir lad earned for himaelf the vener- i
ated title of a" faer of the choir," which ho
wears ln a dignufied and Cristiaunuancer.
Mr. Warren, wo was taken complotely by
surprise, was very muah affeted whan ho
roie te reply. Be said that during thet

thirty years ho had beasn conneted with the 
choir ha never bai the last unpleasantnese
with any member, sud as tht was bis past c
record ha hoped le would be the same in the
fnture, because ho intended t romain au
active member of S. Patriek's aioir s elong
as ho lived. He thanked Profesmior Fowler
and the membarea for thir magnificent
testimonial te himiself, and for their kindness
in offering sou a beautifulboquet offlowers
ta Mr&. Warren, who, like hmiseel vas deep.
ly intErcated in the welfare and proeprity i i
de. Patrlai's cvoir.

Alter singing "God Save the Queen," the
proceedinge were brought te a close. Tihe
efficere ut the choir are as follows :-A Grant,
ien. president zP. F. McCsffrey, sleader ;
G. A Carpenaer, ho. sec.-taras, ; ani Paof.
I. A. Fouler, ergauiel and direcor.

An Enjoyable Evening.
The views et Jearusalaem ant the Haoly Landi

n the St. Patrick'cnow hall Woinesday evon- E
ng wre con duted with admirable skiai. Tise I
eoture on "Jeresalem" byp R sv. James Cal-
agisan cuited tise occsion mcst favorably'. i
Tuselnstrumeantal portIon of tho concert vas
ablip directed b>' Miss Rosy Au>y. Tho
vecalisa leted ta de hanor ta tht sutertain. a
ment dit not disappolnt the large audienoe I
present. On the contrary', nevar vert thaîr E

M.forts mono suceasial non tiseir succmas moea
complets tha Wednesday evening. Mr. E. t
)'t4hoa'e lenor volet lu blm noniln ai "True
nrish Hearis" shoyai to advaulage what oui- s
ara jalned ta exercime ana effeut ln tisa mai-
ai lins. Mr. Joadan ment a Ihrîi of jevlalitp I
hrough the.audience as ha, b>' volas and ex- 5

preon, lrbamed Is "Wlndy Mec frca n
Broln.r ra nkln Harin's harntent d

andmring cf "Tbe Song that IRaoe My t
Heara" gava great aiisaion. BEr. J. D. e
f "Madelaino" aided a naew charmlng fea- e

Altimas' fall basse of "'Sîlent O'Moyle" vas e
xoapllonaally gond. Mr. J,. llastt' alto l
ans teocsao prn-.c'n. . Tha: t*~~i,,.
waes aibhnrugh enoae. Muchi credît la dum w
a Prof. G. Gb. Lawrne, île exhibitor, sud k

Il is universally acknowiedged
rua down. It id so I A

vigùrating effecta

AN HiERED1T&ARY EVIOTOR.

ohtffsecretary ma rOns .aer Ose of th.
Weret n lcoItand.

ir. Balfour'., affectln for evictor, ad
bl eagerneas to support thom on aIl co.ca-

aelns will surprl.e ne reader of Mr. J. A
Pot's bock, " A Key te the Iish Qautlio."
just published by Mase. Ksg.n Pau!,
Trench & Co., of London. Mr. trux points
ent that the Sota and the Irih Olts nwere
the viotima of a wtar of extermination at the
cam perio; Itbat the ame motives-oupidity
and race hatred-inspired their uenmie*e and
that lu the one country as nlu the other the
ment grievous wrongs were lnfictd upon the
peoplenlu the name of the law. Nearly three
Years ao we reforred to the isot that the

chief seretarY's fabthr was one of the wrt
avictora fa aIl Sztland, ard that th plous
polit1cian~whs eau lecture on Chbalanity bc-
fore a church congres pockets annually the
ill-begotten reeuits o his father's lnumanitty.
Mr. Foxwrites: "Peebape thons Prmroi
dames and mmmbers of the English oburch
congres, who are now lest la admiration of
his metodas of gavernnant adopted by Mr.
Balfour ia Ireland, tay fee inlined, whn u
tbmy ihall ave peraesa the appendix t tis
work, te question whethero be bal ot beau
botter employed a home le the Soottleh high-
landsn l aome bonest endeavor te repair, as
far as ishoe able, the ei lwork done thre by
his departed father. It la ne mere figure of
speech, but an unhappy, wall-acortaineid
fat, that the levely district of Slrathoonen,
ln Rise sbire, depopulated by thaa individusia
in 1840 8, and now et oui 's a det foret to
a sportina brewer, or other tenant, at a
rental of £2500 a year, by the chiai secretary
fcr Ireland, is a distriat bedwed with the
tears, If nos the blood, of aigo and inuoence-
the infrm parenté and elpes children of a
deeply-wronged sed plendered teanntry."
Harrowing detaile of the manner ln wbich
the evittone wre coudnotea are given, but
they di ffr ln no respecta from the deed of
cruelty with whiclh Irismen are iamillsr.
The glen was ic popul ue thast a ciuroh wilth
apace for 1800 persons wa required for the
accommodauon of the people. Tuenty five
famillesainhabit a anow, ta thoroughly did th
Ballonae do their work. Tina valv iR
twnty miles long, andlai unked by 80,000
auras of ill pasture. Bafore the evittiîns su
aontained thirty-one townships or hamlete.
The cnnhappy peop[e ware pursued with an
Implacable batred waerever they sought
rfnge. Evidently the elder Bdiaar would

hava bein an ornament to the Irish ludlord
clans; hLs son cateema the evicuar of this
country as ounly a the on of ch a father
coula.

WIRED BY ELEO1'RIO WIRES.

A Telegraph ofleB unvurd at uck Pam.
age ene la st.leis.

Si. Loues, Jancary 8 -Shortly before 7
e'elock this mornig fire etartedi luthe base-
ment of the Wetern Tulegnîph building,
torner of Olive and Third treet. The Ira
aoon asaended through the air ebfit from the
first to the top fi uer and urned fierely.

he wires are a total wreck. The firemen
are greatly bindored by the mus ofsileet lden
wires. AiL the oporatars esoaped irom the

building uninjured. The building la coa-
plately gated. Saveral of the telegraph
acmpoyees hait arrow escapes. Bnsneos ca

the stock exchange will be delayed owing te
the destruction of ths wires. Tue Associated
Prese offica, whic was lin the burned butid.
ng, was deatroyed. The following firma
have been burned out:-The Daily Prnainz
campany, the Allen and Ginter Cogarttt
company, and the Bradley Printing and Roll
Paper company.

A net work of wires lsd Lato the building
by way f the roof. The torm ai yesterday
oaded doen the telegraph and telaphone
wires wih a havy cuating of Ice. Mi>any
bresk, aocured, and the service was badly
uterrupted. At 6 o'clock this morning a
wire leading to the basement of the buliding
camo ln contact with a broken electrie light
wire, and ast ce the building was on fire
The fare department made a iard fght, but
the msse cf wires whih altnot sisbt eut the
ight of the streote, prevented sucessiul wrk,
and the firemen would not raik their lives in
autting them util the a eetrie lightc crreants
were turaned off. Tne lce la estimar.d at
$100 000, of whtai $50,000 f alls on tha Wast.
ern Union; adjdjining buildings were badly
damauged by amoke and water.

FOR IRISH GIRLS.

mtduatrial Edcatilonand now li Ha Be.
eaired ian.

Industriale at on or ir l b sareoling
especial attention, ln Iriand, and the oom.
nisaloneaa of national oducation thora have

cmlt pretalcgatedat nnuis epnnvldioaç thqt
rls vho bave passedthe fi! lqstndad-t t

e, gIrls who have Iaarnîd tc terendaglteh
natl, owrite 'eutly and correctly from dia-

tation, who are proticient lanarithmatia up to
vulgar fractions, know orthography and
etymology, and nderatand the geogra.
phy Of of their own country and continent--
May devote the greater portion of thair itimej
to industrial aducation. Au tîelaborataeelystm
of industrieal work he. been laid out by the
commissioner, including plain ewing, lace
making, aprigging, ornaamental mirking on

len, aa it nedie work,ocoleiatlcecal embroid.
ery', wood carvlng and varions other lines cf
erk th t r' quire. great ktil and much time

o lean. Tat thora vas ated of soehnsig
ofitho kid in Irent is «genral>y ecncmded,

ays thm Lovwiston Jeurnul Mrns. Bagvwil,'
whose afLirta ici lise induetrial training ofi
girs areud CRemal bave met with muchs
ucae, sape thare certianly are ne acnes
nantitel iash south et Irelad ; thse motherse
oanot tuaow bue te work. Needlawori has
lamest etily> isappeared. la <iloenti,'

love et 11,000 inhabitants, therns
te tan>' youog girls, vho, though
xaeediegly' poor, bava e ing ta de alter
eaving tabool lut le MIs. To bolp lhât a
an.r.,ttans us formel ahani fiva aare nwe

hoa gsvs cul ébat au>' oum who aGuid oltI2
nil an sw ilghl cote lo lises ta gel yark

raItamn>' reponded, but thair vert vas
a hopelessly' poor that lhey ladite le' tanght
van to do a plain bat. MErs. Segmwell, wvo
artaly> na>' ba expected te tue. vwhermeo
be'sps , des not appro ai lihs new er.
sagement. Someing simplar, ' sel at 'Ils
ams ihn, mors usofai,vas vhat' vas neoided.

sag, eluar croabettnle., su I
ears henreultmwillbbt a greal des!al ei

TUE BEST FOOD to take when
[LY DIGESTED that its lu-'

i are felt at once.

ba oruamaslvrk will be thrown on 'he
marii fir whtah there w llbe ne cale, dis.
couragement wil follow and the remotn wi
work againat bh progresa of proper Indastrial
ed ucstaon. " What we want l th rehools,'
Iso way, " Iuao te teoah inidustries ao much
as to train the children te be uasfn aitulme
and good wives and mother." Au hanr's
ceedilewa:k eL dav,ending with cattlng out
la paper patterns for theim oemuts and fro-
band drawing, the lat ;fcr rgirls and boys
alitke, and u every clas, ce thinksi would
hîve given mtach btter reulits. She deema
the drawing important, bcaus it trains the

alto le carry a pattern aourately and maie
.itltren obaervant. Prom this point of view
it looke as if bri. Bagwell was right. Lam
sprigginu, elsoorate crochet work, crazy
qlit and other knd af fancy work are mot
neually a paying buineau, nd not half se Inm-
portant a part of an duecation as the
knowiedge of how te darn a sktking or ont
out a shirt.

Tnoughtaof the New Tea,.
Renewed feellig of ambition are synonom-

anus wit the opening of a new year. More
rasolarons are made thn auny ether lime,

et asn often are they las I broken. Butwith
some the resolutions made with the dawnof a
now year ae been carriad through ta its
cloue. Nameroe livea ai bonor and aoblevo.
ment eau b traced te tome determination of
purpose made upn an ocasioneasch as
the fir-t day of a year aords for s fresh start
in the fiurney of life. We ail desire suces;
the problem f la is ie wuinng. Evey
peraon carres In bIs or b aown hand the key
that nelocke aither the doortf aiuceast or
faillre. The true key of aucces h labor,and
it requires a atrong, reseinte will tturn it.
It Is bard, earnest work, stop by step, tat
ensurea anoes@, and never was this traIth
more potent ttan at the presnat time. Poil-

tians Of trust sud eminence reno longer
seardat a single eap. Men and women
have ceased te anoed li a hurry. Occasion.
ally there will be sexception but the in-
stances are rare. Snoess,a writer bas aid, Is
the chtld of ceonfidnceuand peraoveranoe,and
nover wai tse eanimg of a word mor sclear.
Ly defined. The secret of many enceseful
careers is the thorough performace of

whatever bas beau undertaken. An ex.
ouient maxIm le that which couneels ne never

to pet our bands ta anythblg nto wblos we
canot throw cur whole energies barnesed

with the very bost a aur endeavors. Par-
teveracue In essential oa succets, since itla
cftaonohieved only through a long succesalon
of latinres. le spite of our besit efforts,
failures are ia store for tie majority of the
race. It remaine, the, for us ta do the bou

we eau ender aIl the cironumtanues, bearing
In mind that races are n talways won by the

wliflest feet, nor triumphse lubatte sauaured
by the stroageat arme. It la not se auoh the
possession of swiatoace or etrength sa il la
the right application of them by whih sue.
cosseaensured.

lu startinag eut upon the journey of ue, it
la "ell

First, ta obtain every kernel o tknowledge
within your rasch.

Study peuple for the keviedge they ai
Impart ta pou.

Riad boks for what they oas itaeb pou.
NL'r, sec what your temperament boust

suits you fer.
Mari your tendences, and apply them.
Bs ture that yen have not mistaken yeur

calling.
Ocae certain, apply yurseilf t your

eboacn wort,
Then, work hard, arnaest sd incessant.
Doa's consider apnythng bonsath yon.
Bu patient, hontt and pleasant in mana.

nerer. A HOWANHEONTreat sal parsons alike, bfgh crIow. HeT
Have amile farn & ; a pleasant word for n ay

evcrybody. h a a
Sucoese may net come at firt, but it Iwll v a r y

nut ho far off, and when t dosa come là will long ou BE THE SHORT
ba the aweater for its delay.-Ladies' Home and at he
Journal. the short-

est beween
env >pointa.

THE MON TBLY RECORD. or in ance
tha au. Peu],

Ticket No. 98 455 drew the Firt Capital Minneapolis &
Priz a ni $600,000 lunthe 235;h Grand Mat. Manitoba Rail-
moth Drawng on Dacrmer 17h, la The w y h a a over
Lenisiana S'ate Lottery. It was sold in 8000 milecaof
fractiaal parte of fortiethes at Il00 sach ent roat; a a g g if-
ta M. A. Duphin, New Orlean, La. One a eena ily equipped
ta Agenoy Batk of British North Amenlea, nsud misnagad,
52 Wall et., New nork, Ciy ; on la Z. A. gatbrsisrainm yf pa.
Haike, Cairn, Ill1; one t Arther Harrison, e ofi this country ? .New York, N.Y ; eue ao Ohs, h. Woodson, for the gam resons il *
Memphis, Tenu. ; one to John B. Young, le the traveler's favor-
Hauniton, Octarla; one l Marchants Bank ite ta all points i. Minue-

"f Pensacals, Fia, ; one ta Finir National a o b a, North and Souti
B'nk, oracaua, Tex. ; one tu E. T. Beilla, Data s an i Mcetlana.
2228 Walout aut., S. Louis, Mo. ; one ta Jaa. It is theconly line ta Greai
Biu.ete, Worcester. Muas. ; une o Arthur iFals, the future manuiaot-
Bttner, 12 West 231 st., New York ictyliP ;uing centser ieNrbof thei;
one to Bank o! Wyanet, Wyanet, ll. ; one River Vaey; an ffarsa boice of
ta Nibacak & L'yn, Philadelphia, Pa. g ana e hrae routea te the Goas. Silliis
te the T x,.% National Bank. San Autonlo, the shortest lie batween St. Paul,
one te F. W. Hanaom & W. G. Mliles, Mnre- Minutapoli, Targo, Winnipeg Gaooks.
land, Cooke on. IlI.; eo.,etc. Ticket No. 40 911 son, Moorhead, Caselton, Ôlyndont'
drew the Second Capital Prize of $200 000 Grafton, PergusFall, Wabpeton,Devilas
and was soldi lfractional oiaths at 5 00 L.ke, and Butte Ciy. eIla lte tbest
Asoh. Oae t a Depositor rader Bénk route to Alsaka, China and Japan; nd the
New Orleans, La. ; two o 01. Hartman' journey ta the Paclo ctet, Vancouver, Ta-

coma, Seatle, Pergamud sud eaunonaite,thro. Irwine Bank, Dulmbus, Iind. one ta vint. PL meantl rtlaud as île dolFnteut a
Dpoeslior New Orleans NatIoial Sat, lill eon r e maeaérongb tieti e a
Ne q Orleans, La. ; etc., Ticket No. dair seer' of th Meniuts-
35 961 drew the Third Capital Prize Pagio Route. Ta fiah sud hut
ai $100000. là Was moldin h freational go view the m asgn icouecf
narters at $10 oaeh. One te Byron nature; te revive the aplaIt; rsu-
. Hanhtoo, Osweo, N Y., sec. Tioket tore t bbody; te ra te

No. 7 988 drew the Fourth Capital pag of, dream of the home-seaker, the
$50,000. Il was cold in fracalonal parte af gold-stoker, the toiler. or the
fortitbs ai $1 iach: ote to Brilon & Krtz, capitalit, vias le country
Natoha z, hl ls.: one te Gbristian Kahler, rnubed b>'theS Pa

Natehz, Mie. :one ta I. Liobmanu, fo' Mienea -
L['is L. L'gvln, 108 Cmals 8t., New York, ta R w Wrte

N Y. ; oe to Thos. Biantd, Boston, Mass.; G. P. & T. A., Bi.
one t S. Friedman, 28 Bi, Lave, New York Paul, Minu., for3iy: e te L. O. Juandorf, 3d Maiden Lias, taps, bocks mnd
New York City.: ona ta John MoCarvili. 14 guides. If FOIS
Clarkon St., Nw York Cty The287sh , antreefatn
Grand Monthly Dramwing will take plae onj ina le and H A NlD
Tneuday, February1.l, f bwhih at infIorma. uie for thé

Dauphin, New Olmes, La. untanF
. eslve t

VERT BEV.FATBR LEDUarlalv'0 F0OR 'reUNE!
I Erdscatielle Dem atratmn s1tÉalany t n-

The Cathllos of the premiing town ai T 1EE W NPS? far eds
0aIgary,eN W. M'., liaisd tia ma ar

hat distingulshsd priut f Gd, Torye Rs, 'lar gii interman imezMWlm

TEE GREAT

STRENGT-H GIVER 'IP LU 1

tmss I .lbutaad udSpsrlcr ol theOhauI
nadistriet, sn the occsion aibiai

tba liidistrict 1bad ste ssfrrj
fig. -no" at day h nr Oathola:Ohura
was amnd ud,. dpolaudsa igh81banass e
mn by IBer Fa.1 ie.Lduasistp bj- .
Y âéïla Cerof MntaE sd Lv

aher Douantm er Biai.oted
mules! f es"'moas'm and ltbe.. sema. vas
pruaciet W LZv. LIber. A&M._Amui.,

tiss vs ~ckpir I thoboresours.
J. 8. Pton. D'." aouliani, J. Csrisy, Ma rB0gl'Y as!' Mr2 folapi. Àcfdnseuy pg
»Solsifll 6bh-sud Pesa tbc Vary er .
Father Ldmo. Ts ens nla EnuIllIsbvmas gu

ad by Miers. N. D.'B.ik, d. T. O. Miuton
end Dr. G. B. Rassale. The Children f
».tp proagnted mn addresm alto. ltwas

sigoad by the follovinYg pou ladiesl vi,
Miss Bella McLauqblan, Jam ldoDeuald,

Emma Pg&on .nd'KaggIe iviri.

Â BMTRUâT RIT HARD.

Judgo 'Walae. sf Cat urnaa', Dehfarce the
suaar Trust a DIesttauly niawra

Dusnss,.
8ms FA MDShe Paarsao, January 8 -A dsolalen.inu

he case at thm people ef the State Of Caifor.
ais a ei rthe Amerila' Sugar Rsfinry

c smpàauy vas r'nderad toýday by.Judga,
Wallaue lu the Superi cours. aTht euh va
bruaght t. determinewether l was lavi
tr the compnyt 0 oin th sugar trust

Il,"gVI allatdeld that it as an unla-
fui an, and th ta cainoequnoo thé

Amorloan Sugar Refinery company bad fer-
latait t carpora echarter, i vil thierefor
bu oompeiisd ta clous.

la lis fadings the court mets forth that the
cargoration had b seargalad nder tha
lava ci tis date te [maufacture sud drealu
sugar, and found that the trust vas organla.

bd and bas alays, since lies formation, bena
operated for the puarpse of dstsrleratig tht
quality and diminlahhgtho supply of agar
tbreughout the United States, of lieroslugn
te consumersthe eost oi that artisla, of de-

satrying competition lu its production snd
aresting a monspoly and general restreint of
trade ln nugar as an article of commerce sud
consumption, sad that &Ince the defondant
joined the trust là has net at any time caried
où for litsel the bubinaes for the carrying an

of whbloh bal bean inoorporated. l con.
sequnoe it bhas ber forfeited is corporate
franchise, and thre muat b. judgment for
the people as rayed for [n the information.

Tue court addI -" Oomptition on quai
taras lesconceded te bu the life of trade, sud
t Invite and promete that compstition la the
etablished pollay of ot lave. As compati.
tien tendau t croate trade n omonopoly tnde
to destroy it." la conciusion the court sid:
-- " The maintenance of asuch monopoly la dis-
tinctively au anlawful business, and no
franchise for ie puràul 6ould b obtained.
cder our laew"

With many readors brlliiancy of style
paisses for effluence of thoughte ; th mis-
tsa bettrcupa tu the «rase for finiaias-
uriblegold mince nder th egrauid.-Long

With much dliasoy and graca vas re-
marked of Jane Taylor that * yenonly kew
tabt the stream of literature had passi over
ber mi d by the fertillity lt laft bhind.'

LUie la no [dis dream, but a solem. reality,
based on and encompaused by eterality. Find
ont your work and stand te ltà; the night
comsth when ns man ean vork.

ME WIZARD HAT 'RACK I
J- The Wizard Hai Rock la ne larger thana

quarter, sud can be carried in the vent pocké
.nd ready for use et any time, I stickseo

au thing. Yon eau bang Tour bat or acp ar-
tce tgehe mivrror windov, ala a hing,

and spectators wonder how aie doue.tl ithe
matt ingenious invention of the ag. Over
1,0000000old. Sells on sight. Sample10 onts

8 for 25 eente. Adaosa, AMERIO al
SUPPLY 00. Chicago, IL. 18-13

1M5and 0

19-13

rey er.. adOe5Au

bâd for dais-but caeS
. met toble di «dsr s - w a l qe p ~ r d u T l ! a

uy wii nj .y<oc he W Ls(

ar PÂPh f!r anmm c t!u"u<

dires wililh besnt flfl se ampadn ue an
PORE<ox -alse obiain thismcn

Thenme i9l1 e

etd PassO km tof iIsndWy u,
the pasi ton peas. ami is'a n

is direction by hel EIMnd
vo., Obasego. < .MDICftl

IMONTREAL
ents : - B.. tmcg.et..

Dams esrues. iex. T. Lroas.'r. Bledy
sud rstirsee; Pisnls &'outeit,
Notre Dane ud Eanmacouresis es 8.
Labanos, St. Catherine 'steet P %
*L25,ornsixbottles for e0. Yargme82.00, oroix botles for U11.00,

MTTZ BOIVEBT, Genarsi Manage
Province of Quebe, DrummodvillI, Que.

ner ...

PRINT ANDR àOSP]R.
ADVERTISE n "THE TRUE wITNuB

AND THEREBY INOREAsE
YOUR BUSINESS.

8ampl coples iofd poper aM appiasaes,

'fesaene ror caia, eougbeanaumnpaee,0 te od Vosetable uiannary BsisaM." OCtra

toil8a day. Semplma and dutylFRUE
Lins net under the borse's lest. Write

B&ifWSTE'S SAFETY RMJN HOLDER
00. HoUF, Mtek

TQ OUR8USRBS
We won daw.the atten-

tien. of' our Subseribers. te
the labels attached te their
paper, whieh. indicaes tho,
tine their subseription là
paid to, aud requeit -those: ha
arrears to remit without Nbr

ither notice. .The.:sabsElrlp.
Lion rate Io. oui>'$1.00 sycar
Country aud$10 itIf
pald InaSvance; ifiuot paid.
in advance, $L 1.50 Couatry
sud $2 City' wil b. eharqcd.
Ail accointua 9a have been
mnaled, sud iwe hope thosê

Mie are ludebted te us for
subecriptions wun Terni> lia
amont promptly.

f » gTO BTAMP OUT.

The Cathruant e! a Cie e
Vs, rTosaaleua.

Itla Don eay mattar ba stampouititha os-
thalle spirit iteaaCaîbella >poi. Sny.
Vid is advaolsnsd Ic apdtpardutly
sueamad; but I0momait Cniamoupose

iar ves rlxdithe h gan#ogr.
Ilv wote proveil Ibhegrovil of Popsry cas,
vUal drau intiharapl emli t blhe
failmite provenps ihegaovt.yeTae Revu,
frons the garde. c BTAMP veau ro.Il
cl iD noet bearuea. It am bat olthes
dry sii o m abs dasert,butwlis le. £rsb
meLatun i teck tosi ast riedut' h aa

lnhrant vtailty, aà minipasn.p.svilé

aat wbr raxtheCi ahurh begae toe

pLsat a ]t paprtbthe grw h oer
tastanlea. Lt p ros th rowth. Te-w

drng wbleh g e Rofordmawoud vwa 'Li
pinir, t acaseda Itrot mgd ba ute

let «round. Tis adls byPtharak-W
itre. O to h Ier and hd e' liis

hasts vitty, s Catbolloty srinlple
pseai la Sp re.Wn tegrth ef. r

pend, l showrs lirai! lu din$ou sO1#;
teapiritef sacrifie vhie findgsoçe -

,tbm religion Ii!. hors -mes snd vôjnéuD S

Gaiamd bthumul, Aarthegalt ty
tîsrboad e o! Ot cd Erethsre d'<

ualataifrthheim ormati

prugrerit asgei toaakgrwad h>'Ka
iestsdeurorn.îhiadmpitndsa:rwritree and eohe an-u
,naute detalityfof tholeulei sikl ag -Y

fbtalued paver ln.8herav
ipueuwmrupprosnd, lhaiLsi te ptof paariai wila

iea veuais cftremanotury e we
Modn acnuppmat arryg

I Staie Litfil pany dldF.wJa* 4h

o Mis Rose Alty, whose piano acompani- A
tante displad eIbm high rank of muslo s
btlity whlo tila young lady has already a
oblevid. 'Sirees of this kind cannot be o
oo fraquent, owing to their exomlUn cof s]
msrt. r

i

Giva vert ratier thenalomIsoteiepcor. S
io f orme drives ou ladolons, the latt U
sduasy, 14


